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and. what is ntosl intportant. rin-q birds
as well. I don't thi k we arc ever told
what bcr husband does lor a .job. so
absorbed is thc writer in tellin.q us how
nrany birds thcv vc caught and where
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The Willov, Warbler is lhe snrallesl of
the lon-q haul palearctic-Africal
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l0 clays laler than do thc Inost lro herlv
l)opulations al P t. trocltilus.
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The authors discuss thc cvolLrtion of

In lhis papcr the authors exarline
thc priurar,- l]loult cotnponcnt oi the
bird s anrrual cvclc lcross ils westcrn

prinrary nroLr)t in rhc S,-lviidae and pose
sonte qucstrons that 11n!ers cAn ans\ver.

Europcan brcadin-q and Africarr

Oie of th.sc is rvhether the Willo*
Warblcr subspecics that ntigratcs
ferthcsl. P. t. ]dl!t?r.t/.r, dcfinitely has

* rntcnng ran-gc. quantil_ving variation
iI the duration a d tinrine o1'bolh llle
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